Discovery Committee Minutes, February 25, 201 - FINAL

Present: Barb White, Amy Cunningham, Dan Beller-McKenna, Wayne Fagerberg, Rosemary Caron, Barbaros Celikkol, Todd DeMitchell, Willem deVries, Matthew Larson, Andy Colby, Jerry Marx (by phone), Norma Bazylinski, Stephen Pugh (votes received via email)

Absent: P Vasudevan, Dan Carchidi

The Committee took the following action:

Minutes
Minutes were not available for review.

Course Review

CHHS


UNHM

DATA 55 – Introduction to Data Science & Analytics – ET (new course) – The committee voted to deny this course, asking that the course proposal materials be revised and resubmitted. Course denied.

Student Petitions

Student petition requesting that transfer course INSAFE 103, Keene State, fulfill their P requirement. Petition approved.

Student petition requesting that SPAN 63 taken before it was approved for WC, fulfill their WC requirement. The DC noted there had been no change in course content. Petition approved.

Student petition requesting that PSU course ESDI 2610 fulfill their PS requirement. Petition approved.

Student petition requesting that ESCI 405 lab count for their DLAB requirement, due to incorrect listing by department. Petition approved.

Student petition requesting that ESCI 405 lab count for their DLAB requirement, due to incorrect listing by department. Petition approved.

Student petition requesting that ARTS 501 fulfill their FPA requirement due to misadvising. Petition approved.

Student petition appealing 02/04/15 denial by the DC, to allow ARTS 501 fulfill their FPA requirement. Petition denied.

The Committee discussed the following:

CEPS Request for Academic Variance - Ocean Engineering Major – The committee tabled review of this request pending revised proposal materials.

Meeting adjourned at 1:45 pm
Submitted by Amy Cunningham